
PURELY PERSONAL
V

The Movements of Many People, Newberrians,and Those Who Visit
Newberry.

j

Rev. J. W. Carson and Mr. J. H.'
^ Hunter have returned from the meetingof Preslytery at Troy.

Mr. James Lea veil loft on Tuesday
for New Mexico to visit his brother,.
Mr. Eugene Leavell.

"VTr- o r> r? Mrc \V* T-? TTlint Of NTPW-

berfy, rave been visiting Dr. and Mrs.
J. H. Mcintosh.

Mrs. Sallie E. Broadus left on Wed-
nesday for Pine Bluff, Ark., to >visit!
_er daughter, Mrs. W. B. Sanders.

Mrs. W. A. Wherry has returned
from C- ester. Her mother died on

Tuesday.
Mr. Charles H. Burn, of Charleston,

v,*ho died in that city on Monday, was

a brother-in-law of Mrs. Lina Burn,
of Helena.

Gilmer Sale has been transferred
to the North Dakota, which will leave
the Norfolk navy yard in a <fe\v days
for New York.

Rev. J. W. Carson is to assist Rev.

J. B. Hood with a meeting at Pisgah,
embracing- the first vSabbath of May..
A. R. Presbyterian.

Rev. Edward Fulenwider left for
Charlotte in response to a message on

Wednesday that his mother had been,
taken to a hospital.

Mr. Walter H. Dickert and family
have moved from Glenn street to the j
Mike Dominick house, back of the college.j

Dr. Phillips, former pastor of the
A. R. P. church in this city, was in

Newberry Wednesday, on his way to

^.Prosperity to iijjend tfr.e funeral of (Mrs. j
Brown.

Dr. George Y. Hunter, of Prosperity,1
is in a 'Columbia -ospital, having undergonea slight operation. He ex-

pects to return home within tf/e next

day or two..The State.

Messrs. Geo. S. Mower. iYcK. Hutchinson,Roy Summer and Burr Martin
attended the meeting in Greenwood
this week of the' graud council of
Sout'i Carolina Royal and Select Maeons.

VARIOUS AM# ALL ABOfT
See the flag raising over the i.VToIlohonmill sctool house on Saturday.

a 3
v-utcuii in .^c» ucrrj jesiextia.) wasj

selling at 9.50. Just why it is not

bringing 10 cents we' do not know.

Last Monday nig' t the Opera House
*as so crowded ladies had to occupy
the gallery also.

The big Red Men's meeting having
passed, now for the great Sunday
school convention.

Capt. H. B. Wells will manage the
ih aca or/t** fnr t Vw\ fifA tAnmomnnf

1.xi.vyi iiic in c tv/ui naui^iic

at Greenwood in May.
Newberry is to have a baby show on

the 7to of May. Deliver us from ever

being a judge at a~baby show.

Tday, Friday, the big event at ti';e
book a»d variety store of Jno. B.
Mayes takes place.
The High school will reap the bene-

fit from the show on next Wednesday |
at the Opera House.

Our Monthly acknowledges receipt
of a box of quilts from Mr. B. C. Matthewsfor Thornwell orphanage.

\ All rumors are not correct, but it is
rumored tfcat Newberry is to have the
jitney bus.

Mr. Robert G. R-eagin has mai^d his
shoe shop to the repair sir: op of Mr. J. j
Monroe Swindler, in the depot block of
Main street.

The flag on the postoffice building
was half-masted Thursday in honor of j
tlie 50th anniversary of Lincoln's
death.

The last day of fee Sunday school
convention in Newberry is the first
day of the soldiers' reunion in Colum-
Dia and the day of Holmes' union.

Young Joe Norwood is making a

fine record at the Furman Fitting
school. His last report was perfect,
making a hundred on everything.
Tie O. L. Schumpert chapter will not

meet until the first Saturday in '.May,
when the meeting will be held wit'ii
Mia$ Mary McClure, at the residence
of Mrs. 0. L. Schumpert.
Farrar and Farrar, man and woman,

combination singing and violin act,
with change of program daily, will
take the place of ti'ce DeKoven quartet
at the Opera House this week.

Newberry is looking forward with
considerable interest to the annual
convention of the South Carolina Sun-
clay scnool convention..A. R. Presbyterian.So she is, neighbor.
"The Man of the Hour" will be at

the Opera House next Tuesday. "Take
him in." It is one of the celebrated
World films, featuring Robert Warwick.

"Life is one big moving picture,

with reels a year long. May many,
of t'r.em be yours and ead'n one full of

pleasant scenes." And "the daffodils!
came back on time with cups all full j
of gold."
Sunday School Workers Expect'

Great Convention. lie>:t Educational.
Religious Talent of state and leaders
01 National Reputation to Gather at

Newberry..Headline in Spartanburg*

rieraiu.

Services in t-e Methodist church
last Sunday evening by the Lutherans,
Rev. J. D. Kinard officiating. Mr. Ki-j
nard is a fine preacher and very mucn

liked at Ninety Six..Xinetv Six cor.:
Greenwood Journal.

Chief of Police W. C. Waldrop, of
Prosperity, was seen at a distance in

Newberry by the reporter yesterday.!
He had his arm in a sling, whether
from the crank of an auto, a cranky;
mule, or what not, we know not.

All the members of all fc':.e churches
who expect to lv. elp with the music for
the Sunday school convention will!
please meet at the Lutheran Church of!
the Redeemer on Saturday afternoqn
at 4 o'clock. i
A crowd of the Clintonians went to

Newberry Friday to see P. C. win the
Dau game between tne .Newberry collegeand Presbyterian college. The
game was a splendid game and the
score was 6 to 3 in favor of P. C..
Clinton cor. Laurens Advertiser.

The negro convict who escaped from
the d':ain gang was being very closely
pursued by Deputy William M.
Dorroh when he ran right into the
arms of Policeman Ben A. Melton. Our
city and rural officers of the law fcave
a habit of heading off fleeing wrongdoers.

Magistrate Player gave a sentence
of $50 or 30 days to Robert Bracy, col-
ored, for allowing gambling in his
Incuse on Sunday. Bracy took the days.
Tom Sligh, colored, for gambling $15
or 80 davs. Paid. And the magis-!r i

trate also sent Duke Jones, colored, to;
the gang for >vagrancy.

Geo. Broadhurst wrote one of the j
greatest successes the American stage
'-as ever known wi'ren he completed
"The Man of the Hour," which is now

to be seen as a World Film corporation
film with Robert W&rwick in the title
role of the incorruptible mayor, writes
one who has seen the reproduction,
which will be sfcown at the Opera
House Tuesday.
Mr. Will Smith, of the Summer ga-

rage firm, is a good seller. Just after
selling a Ford touring car to Mr. B. A.!
Havird and another to Lillie Gilliam,
he tackled a man in the presence of
Postmaster Hill, who heard the conversation.In answer to Mr. Smith he
was asked if i':e hadn't seen what the
State said about the cost of running
automobiles. Replies Smith: "I am

not selling automobiles; I am selling
Fords."

i

The unveiling of the monument in
ikusciiiwii efuifieiv over uie grave ol i
F. Brooks Hutchinson will take place
on next Sunday afternoon a/t 3:301
o'clock. The members of th& various
camps of Woodmen of the World will
leave Klettner's hall in a body at 3
o'clock. The Newberry band and a

select quartet will furnish the music,
and an address will be delivered by
Mr. J. B. O'Xeall Holloway. The publicis invited to attend these exercisesat the grave.

A Splendid Entertainment.
The Calvin Crozier chapter gave a;

fine and beautiful entertainment at the
Opera House on Wednesday matinee
and night performance, eaoii time
greeted by a large' crowd, especially,
large at night. It was a success in

every way. Miss Pauline Gilder, at
the piano, Mr. Earl Hipp, with is vio-

lin, and the young ladies and gentlemenin their singing acts, includius
little Miss Marguerite Burns at her
elocution, all acquitted themselves
charmingly, receiving hearty applause
from til e unanimously pleased audi-i
ence. Those who gave the delightfulj
treat were Misses Goode Burton, Sara

Williamson* Sara Fant, IWoody Bovvman,Octie Griffin. Saluda Blease, EddieMa£ Parr and Maud Epting, and
Messrs Robert Pool, Dick Floyd, j;
Jake Smith, Kenneth Kreps, Milton!
Morgan. Ed Fant. George Ycnce and
Ernest Pund. The groups were admirablein their graceful positions, and the
quartet as follows added to the excellenceof tee occasion: Milton Morgan,
Kenneth Kreps, Jake Smith and Ed i!
Fant.
We have seen traveling troupes fallingfar short of this entertainment,

which was carried through harmoni-
ously and smoothly.
This account would be incomplete I

without a special word of praise for
little Miss Marguerite Burns, whose
delivery would have done credit to a

much older person.
And the pictures, too, were good.

First Baptist Cbureli.
Rev. W. IE. Wilkins, of the 'home missionboard, will preach at the First

Baptist dhurch Sunday morning at 11
o'clock.

A

MEMORIAL ©AY
*

|
COMMITTEES APPOINTED

T':e following committees have been
appointed for Memorial day, the programfor the xercises to appear
later:
Program.Mesdames L. W. Floyd,"

DnVini«t T* W Tv'nitt JTnmiMTl
JIUUCi C M 1 1^,111, A . »». ikv i bV} * v_ »

Wright; Miss Eva Goggans.
Music.Mesdanies Mary P. Fant, P.

C. Gaillard. J. E. Norwood, P. E. Scott;
Misses Pauline Gilder and Bess Kibler.

Decoration (Committee.
Opera House.Misses Lucv Mc-i

Caughrin, Sara Houseal, Moriat Martin;Mesdames P. E. Scott, Homer

Schumpert, H. L. Parr, M. L. Spear-:
man, Herman Wright,! Messrs. Hor-'
man Wright and H. W. Dominick.

Confederate Monument.Mesdames
0. L. Schumpert, .1. E. Norwood; Misses
/M. L. Burton, Elizabeth Dominick, Ber-

nice Martin; Messrs. Ernest Ander-1
son, W. A. McSwain.

Calvin Crozier Monument.Calvin
Crozier chapter.
Rosemont Cemetery.Mesdames Geo.;

T-l ITr TT TI..( MnTn-
.J OilllSlUiif, VV. n. num., .tamra .utm

tosh, P. C. Gaillard, Mary P. Fant, F.

R. Hunter, M. L. Spearman, Mary E. j
Hipp, T. W. Harrell, W. H. Eddy, S. B.!
Aull, T. C. Pool. C. H. Cannon: Misses

Lucy iMcCaughrin, Lucy Dominick.
^Village Graveyard.Mesdames J. Y.:

McFall, J. M. Kinard, E. M. Evans,
Jerry Walton, W. G. Houseal.

I.Ylest End Cemetery.Mesdames .T. Y.
Jones, W. H. Hardeman, .J. M. Davis, j
Rena Kinard.
Johnstone Graveyard.Mesdames P.

G. lElliscr and O. B. /Mayor.
Veterans' Dinner Committees.

Central Committee.Mesdames Rob-1
ert D. Wright, W G. Houseal, C. A. i
Bowman.

Place and Arrangement.Mesdames
F. R. Hunter, E. .'M-. Evans, M. L. Spear-!
man; Messers. Z. F. WrigT.t, J. H.:
Wicker.

Soliciting.Mesdames W. H. Hunt,1
C. A. Bowman, J. M. Kinard, Robert

Caldwell, James Mcintosh, >C. H. Cannon;Miss Fannie McCaughrin; Messrs.
H. W. Dcminick, J. M. Kinard, W. H.

Hunt. J. B. Hunter. j
Table Linen and Flowers.Mesdames

J. Y. McFall, 0. B. Mayer, P. C. Gaillard;Misses Fannie McCaughrin, BerniceMartin. .

Dishes.Mesdames 'E. M. Evans,
Welsh Wilbur, J. P. Sheely, George
Epps, C. J. Purcell.
Silver.Mesdames H. L. Parr, J. A.

Meldau, T. C. Pool, E. C. Jones; Miss
Moriat Martin.
Meats.Mesdames James Mcintosh,!

A. T. Brown. !W. G. Houseal, F. R. j
Hunter, L. W. Floyd; Messrs F. R.J
Hunter, J. Y.rMcFall, S. B. Aull.
Breads and Salads.Mesaaraes u. a. \

Bon-man, T. W. Keitt, S. B. Aull, A. J.
Bowers, Jerry. Walton.
Coffee.Mesdames Robert -Caldwell, j

.T. R. Davidson, Wm. Johnson, J. M.

Ward; Miss Gertrude Carwile.
Cakes./Mesdames J. M. Kinard, W.:

H. Carwile, J. P. Sheelev, T. C. Pool,
C. J. Purcell; Miss Maggie Reagin.

Ice Cream.Mesdames C. H. Cannon,
J. D. Wheeler. P. G. Ellesor, J. A. Meldau,Welch Wilbur; Misses Mary Reagin,Cora Dominick.
Waiters.Calvin Crozier chapter. i

On account of the limited space in
f

which to serve the dinner and tne j
necessary confusion incident to servingso large a number, only'veterans
an/1 members of committees will be

admitted to the dining hall. For the
above reasons, visitors and children
are requested not to seek admission.
The chairman of eacf: committee will

be provided with badges 'entitling the
members of her committee to admission.
The chairman of the cemetery com-,

mittee will be very glad to have fc'r.e
assistance of any interested persons j
not members of the chapters.
Memorial services will be held at

Rosemont cemetery on Sunday alter-

noon, May 9, and the exercises at the

Opera House and the dinner will be,
on Tuesday, the 11th.

Registration Committee.
in addition to the committees already

appointed in connection with the entertainmentof the State Sunday school
convention which meets in Newberry

"1- ~ "U ~ ~ . n nrl
next weeiv, mere uas ueen apiwimtu |,

a committee to meet the trains and to

register t:':e delegates as they come in, j
so that there may be a complete list
of all who attend.
The following gentlemen and ladies

are on the committee: .Tas. F. Epting,
chairman; Chas. P. Barre and Misses
Alice Horneby, Blanche Davidson and
Fannie McCaughrin.

He Is From dewberry.Show Him.AbbevillePress and Banner.
Mr. Longshore, the man wi-o sells J

the Ford automobiles in Abbeville,
wThen asked his Charges for hiring a

car, said he would carry a young lady
as pretty as Miss Piatt, tfte canning
club expert, to Antreville and back for

three dollars, that he would charge a

drummer five dollars to ride around
town and that he would charge a marriedwoman seven dollars and a half
if ibe would let one ride at all.
These charges show Mr. Longshore

to be a man of excellent judgment,
even if he is agent for a Ford car.

WAY FETE TO BE GIVEN FOR
BENEFIT BOUNDARY ST. SCHOOL

Notice has already been made of a ]

festival that is in progress to be given
on May 7, at t. e Boundary Street '

school for tile benefit of the school. {

It is to be a great event. One lady
u o is in position to know what she
is talking about, said to The Herald
and News: "It is going to be a lovely
entertainment, something Xewberrv;
has never had before, and that is vr'zy
we want it advertised. It is going to
be much more than a May fete.it will j1

M. 1 <i ^ n-An nf n n rJ n K Aft 11 f i f 1 i 1
ue d regular paocam auu a ucauuiui

one.full of beauty.and no pains are!
being spared to make it a success."

And when the ladies of Xewberry
say it is going to be a grand affair and
a thing of beauty, it is going to be just
what tliev say, and don't you forget!,
that. And then whatever money is taken
in goes to the benefit of the se.ool. Bui
don't you worry, you will get your
money's work when you go and see it.:
and enjoy it.

,

"The Face at the Window.** I,
|,

Most interesting and enjoyable was

"The Face at the Window," as given
by ti:e Young People's Glee club on

Friday evening, April 9. This play was

givennot long ago, but owing to many (

requests for its repetition, it was pre-! 5

sented again on Friday evening. Tbose
who witnessed it were well pleased
and came away expressing their grati-
fication at the excellent manner in1.

J

which each player acquitted himself,

-The'characters of Dinah and Mose j
were tf:e fun-makers of the evening, I j
and at times t':eir actions and conver- ]
sations were so ludicrous that every-']
one was obliged to laugh. These two

negro characters were especially well! (

portrayed, as were all the rest of those ^
who had part in the play. To see old
iMose, who had just escaped fromj
prison ana secured a. yusiuuu m u-e

Stanley ihome, reform and join the |,
Salvation Army and then to he im-' <

mediately caught stealing chickens, i
1

was very amusing. In fact, the play ]
was so well presented that there is ^
beginning to be a constant demand for:
plays given by this Young People Glee
club. Another interesting vpart of the
program came at the beginning of t':e
evening's entertainment, when a

vaudeville sketch, "Billy's Chorus; ]
Girl," was given by five members of t

the club. This, too, was very enter-' ]
taining and amusing and showed in a,
still greater measure the talent which i

these young people possess. ]
*
- ! <

Between the acts vocal selections jk
entitled "A Soldier from t;e U. S. A." j
and "She's Anybody's Little Girlie"',(
Ti-rwr /-» Kfinntifrlltr r- r\ r» A d r*n rJ OnH Oi

M,PFV"'11Xl^U V/i J KTJ V/v««v.

rick. c

By Primary Grade.
Recitation, "My Big Hat," by Leone, 2

Lever. (

"The Gypsy Camp," pantomime.
Music.
"Visitors From Story Land."
Music.
"Two Flower Girls, or Wi-ich Do You J

Like Best?" tableau. -t

Recitation, "The Last Hymn," by j
Claudia Sheely. i

Song, "My Old Kentucky Home," by i
school. 1
"Women's Rights," tableau. c

Recitation, "A Yankee in Love," by j
Lonnie Sheely. ]

Music. (
FWolrvo-no "Tlio Train frv "YTanrn " (

Wv , A uv I IW-iU L »uwui V.

"Ten Little Frogs," by 10 small boys.
Pantomime, "Rock of Ages." by

Claudia Sheely. *
/% r t

ivj.ilsii;. I «

"The Months," by 12 children. .<
"Indian Choruses." by six Indians. 1

"I'll Sing You a Good-nig':.t Song." c

by Nellie Seybt. <

Valedictory, by Earl Bundric-k. i

Music. 1

I C UCU ULUUiiJ I CilUti uu CAJ.JHJ. UUUV/U /

much to the entertainment. T'r.e play (

was full of lively actions at all tim^,
at one time serious, at another ludicrouos.Too much praise can not be
given to those who participated in the J

play, and another play by the members iJ
of tne Young People's Glee club is
eagerlv awaited.

j

AT CENTRAL SCHOOL. i

<

Program For School Exhibition to Be <

Held Friday, April 23.
.. v

Special to Tee Herald and News. 1

Pomaria, April 14..There will be an

exhibition at Central school house, jv
about three miles south of here, on j (
Friday, April 23, beginning at 8 o'clock,!
at which time the following program {
will be rendered by the children:
Welcome, by eight children.

(

Song, "Tenting on the Old (Camp ,

Ground," bv the school. r

i1
"Evening Prayer," tableau.
AT
± UOIV.

i ^

Dialogue, "The Wonderful Scholar/'
Recitation. "When I'm Kept In/' by j

Geo. Adam Bund rick. ! :

Music. i
"'A Fairy Grotto," tableau. ]
"Choice of Trades," by il boys. J 1

Recitation, "The Ravings of a DisonnnintarlT ftvor " hv O'Vcall RllTlH- :

Busby Is Retaken.
Lester S. Busby, wanted in Newberryas an escaped convict, was arrestedyesterday in Brookland, where

tie formerly lived, by -Q. M. (Jayden
ieputy sheriff of Lexington county,
?n request of the Newberry sheriff.
fJusby v. ill probably be taken back to

N'owbt-rry today.. 1 he State.
Til is shews t at Sheriff Blease is unrelaxingin his efforts to catch fugitivesfrom justice. He sent one ol

;iis trusted lieutenants, W. S. Melton,
for the prisoner, and Busbee was returnedto captivity in Newberry.

Red Men Invited.

President Baker, of the Chamber of
)l' Commerce, extended, through Mr.
VV. B. ('lark, an invitation to the great
:ouncii of Red 5\'en, now in session
it Newberry, to old their 1916 State
meeting in Greenwood. The next meetingplace will be selected today and
it is believed that this city will be
i-Losen..Greenwood Journal.
Mr. Clark was successful in extendinghis invitation, as will be seen by

[lie proceedings of t'.ie council, which
adjourned Wednesday morning. The
inviiwt'.on from Greenwood was in
sood hands and the citizens of t':at
progressive place owe to Mr. Clark,
Mr. O. O. Smith and Mr. McDowell the
credit for securing the next annual
session of this great body.

Special Services at King's Creek.
Preaching services will be held at

King's Creek Friday evening and Saturdayevening at 8 o'clock. Sabbath
attorning at 11 o'clock, with dinner on

:he ground, and a service and coin'» t-» x r»
munion in me anernooii. nev. o.

Hood, a former pastor of the church,
will conduct the services on this oc:asion.The public is cordially invited
to attend all of these services.

Epworth Ldigue Social.
The members of the Epworth League

»nd those w\.o regularly attend the

Sunday evening league services, are

lereby cordially invited to attend the

league social at the residence of the
Rev. F. E. Dibble, Friday evening, the
l6tJh instant, at 8:30 o'clock.

Marie Dominick, Supt.

>*ext Meeting of Civic Association.
Tbe Civic association will meet on

Monday afternoon, April the 19th, at

1:30 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. R.
IT TX7r i rrV> f
;i. ty 115111.

Dr. J. M. Kibler will discuss at this

neeting fc-e question: "W at 'Are We
Doing to Prevent Disease? What!
should We Do?"
The men, as well as women, are corJiallyinvited.
The physicians of the town are espe?iallyurged to attend.

Siimmerland College Notes.
rn- rnnotiAn IVfl

1 lie annual .taaici vavauuu »» /

?iven from Wednesday, March 81, to

A.pril 5. Most of t':e girls spent thi^
vacation at home. Work was resumed

Tuesday morning, April 6, and taa

inal term is well begun.
Mrs. P. E. Monroe was called to her

ather's : ome on account of the illness
>f her lister. She returned after a few

lays' stay.
!>:r. and Mrs. Sam Derrick, of Swansea,visited their niece, Miss Mabei

Derrick, on last Saturday evening.
Several Newberry college students

spent Sunday at Summerland college.
Miss ^Slizabeth *van Poole, teacher of

expression and vocal music, returned
:o the college Monday. She was de-

;ained at home on account of illness.

The junior recital was given in the

college auditorium Monday night.
-endering of the program was indeed

i credit to the college.
Mr. Berley Bedenbaugh, of Pomana,;

-icitoH at tVio r>niip<rp last. Tuesday. !
. - ----- -

(

President Monroe left Tuesday even-,

ng for Charleston for a few days'
tay. |
The students will attend Fa;r and j

Shield day at Batesburg Friday, April
16th.
Miss Marie Kolin will spend Sunday

n Leesville as the guest of one o&lrer
:cllege chums, Miss Pearle W'illianflpn.

Ti e graduating recital of Miss lx>

enaHaigler will be given Tuesday
?vening, April 27.

Death of 3Irs. Nancy Brown.
The State.
Prosperity; /April 14..Mrs. Nancy

Brown, wife of G. D. Brown, died !
his morning at her Lome near Prosperity.Mrs. Brown became seriously
11 only a few days ago. Mrs. Brown

s survived by Iher husband, G. D.

3rown Sr., and three sons and two!

laughters: G. G. Brown, Jr., super- j
ntendent of education; Dr. Y. M.

Brown, W. H. Brown, Mrs. W. H.

Caldwell and Miss Clara Brown, and

>ne brother, W. A. (Moheley.
Mrs. Brown was about 63 years old.
She was of a most lovable disposiion.She was a consistent member of

he Associate Reformed Presbyterian
;hurc£. The burial will' be in the

Prosperity cemetery tomorrow at 11
>'clock. The funeral services will be

.'onducted by ifcer pastor, the Rev. C.
i. Nabers, assisted by Dr. D. G. Phil- j
ips, of Chester.

Clayton 3femo?oiaL
Preac' ing services at Clayton Me^B

irorial church as follows: Saturd^H
afternoon at 3 o'clock Sunday night^
s o'clock. These services will bo ccfl
(iucte;! by Rev. Elton Wilson, of Ca^|
Ga. The public is invited to at«
thrse services.

TOWN TAX NOTICEI
All persons who have M

paid their Town Taxes
the 15th of April, 19151
find Tax Executions iiM
hands of the sheriff foB
lection.
By order of Cify Cou^(|WB

J. R. SCURRY,
Clerk and Treasurer. .

NOTICE!
Street duty and dog tax^

now due and must be paid at
nnrA ni* npna 1 fir will Ko
VAiwy v* ^0VliMlfcj TT All MV

enforced.
By order of Town Council.

J. R. SCURRY,
n i i T-
\^icrtv anu ireasurer,

Town of Newberry:
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Milk ("ow For Sale.iMrs. George Leon!'(birtib, Helena, S. C. '*" 4-5-2t
*4 r, y

For Staler.Office Furniture, consjstijis- J
of 2 desks, one typewriter. 2 filing m
cases, one tabl^. etc. C. W. iW&liace, fl
Scott Building. 4-15-lt\jM

Please Keturn Thai Hat Stretcher-®
That you borrowed on SaturdaB

night from Summer Brothers' ClotB
ing Store. We need it every dfl
Summer Brothers Co., Clot: ing I
partment. 4-15-B

Barbecne!
The School Improvement association

nf Prvmaria will Hvp a harbecu-A iifl
the grove at Pomaria on "July 3, fortj®
benefit of the school. V

Mrs. Jno. C. Auli, Pres.
4-15-tf

Amber and Orange iCane Seed.A big >

lot just received: see us before you
buy. SUMMER BROS CO.
4-2-4t I

Cole Planters.We are ready to sup- |
ply you with tfcese up-to-date plant~2 V/v«« ^I
vrs <ahu uiatixuutuia. .xuue ircuci. i

See us or write for catalogue. Sum
mer Bros. Co. 4-9-4tf*

DR. MARY LYLES^IMS A
Dr. SARA A. TOORE. M

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSI IA«j
1711<*eryais st., Columbia!®
HOTEL SAYOY, Room 21.Tul

ar.d Friday, 9 to 3, Newberry, yM
Women's and Children's Disedfl

Specialty. $-2^
Morphine, Laudanum and other fl

addictions treated' by Doctor MeM
Office over Observer. Other speW
ties are diseases of men and womB

&23tf
*'

Big Boll Triumph Cotton Seed.oM
dollar per bushel. Have been cleaned
by cotton seed culler and are uniforiB
size and weight. For sale bv JobnsocH
McCracken Co., Nev.-berry, S. C.

3-23-tf

Screen Doors and Windows.We havB
a large stock just received and caiH
fill your order at the right price*
See us before buying. Summer Brc*

Unto Transfer.Call J. B. HarmorB
Phone 363-3. 3-23-tf I
Seed Corn For liaie.Marlboro Pre®

Tn-ri /?r»]l5>rc n^r Vuichpl "WAI^HH
iiii'-. x tt v uuui*i ^ Wmw«v*. i ».1

Wilbur, Xewberrv, R. F. D. No. 3. V

Garden Seed.In bulk, cofobage see<l,«
collard, radish, mustard, tomatoes*
carrots, celerv, pepper, Lettiioe,H|
beets, turnips squash, cucumber;^®
muskmelon, watermelon, nastur-

tiuni, sweet peas, valentine beans. J
Kentucky, wonder. Burpees string- M
1-ess, giant stringless, English peas, M
sweet corn, etc. See us and get iJtie fl
Knot ijf + n.o 1r>\VP<it T>rif»P« atli *

don't pay for papers and pictures.
SUMMER BROS CO. I

. _l
DR. R 3f. KEXXED1, M

DEXTIST
Over Summer Bros., Clothing Dept.
2-9-lm

Galvanized Roofing.We can supply
your needs; large stock on hand. M
SUMMER BROS. 4-2-4t J

DR. YOUXG 5L BROWS.
DEXTAL SUROEOS, M
SEWBERRY, S. C. M

Sugar Cane.Blue sugar cane at onfl
dollar and fifty cents per hundr«
stalks. '^elch.Wilbr.r,_ XexrV r ry.

F, D. No. V ~ " 3-16-tf

i


